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Big Bats
Continued from Page 3C
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Assistant Coach Janna Sullivan Maxwell is
shown (Above) talking to Kat Garrett at first
base after the highly-touted junior beat out an
infield hit last Saturday against D’Iberville.
Shown (Inset) is junior Brooklyn Lee running
safely through the bag on a similar play
against the Warriors.

Eubanks are two of the bats in
the middle of the order that
could be key producers.
“Hannah hit the ball extremely
well in the opening games,”
Barham said. “She has been
working hard to improve her
game offensively and I expect
she will be a big key for us in
the middle of the lineup.”
“Destiny has come the furthest
along offensively. She hit over
.300 last year, can bunt, slash
and also swing the bat to drive
in runs.”
Olivia Eubanks is a senior
looking to finish out her softball
career on a high note. A multi-
sport athlete, she has signed to
play volleyball at the Missis-

sippi University for Women
next fall. But, until then, she has
some unfinished business on
the softball diamond.
Others expecting to contribute
on the back end of the order are
junior Brooklyn Lee and soph-
omore Hayley McCardle. 
“Olivia will be a big role
player for us on offense and can
handle the bat to move runners
around for us,” Barham added.
“Brooklyn Lee made some ad-
justments to her swing and has
looked strong at the plate thus
far.”
”Hayley is another one that
has really stepped up her game.
She led the junior varsity last
year at the plate and has contin-

ued to improve and has hit the
ball well in preseason.”
Other names to keep an eye on
include freshmen Lisa Johnson
and Britton Dunnam. Both are
looking for ways to contribute
and have been used as pinch
runners this season due to their
speed and aggressive baserun-
ning.
“I thought a big key for us was
the work in the weight room in
the offseason,” Barham added.
“Many of the girls really
worked to get a lot stronger.”
Meadows, along with Kayla
and Tiana were the big leaders
in the offseason in the weight
room and it shows with all
three.”


